savory wraps, melts & more

call for a
quote today
404.594.9292

for more info...
perhapsawrap.com
hungry@perhapsawrap.com
404.594.9292

catering menu
Exceptional private events featuring
bold-flavored regional wraps & melts made with
the freshest & healthiest ingredients.

service for 10+ guests

by the piece platters
Kabobs

Four-inch chicken (or veggie) kabobs.
Choose your sauce →
Mesquite, teriyaki, herbed butter, jerk, maple glaze,
or Chef KJʼs South Carolina barbeque sauce.

Scotch Eggs

Hard boiled eggs wrapped in Italian sausage
& breadcrumbs lightly fried to perfection
& served with a lemon aioli sauce.

Tossed Jumbo Wings
Choose your sauce →

Mild, hot, lemon pepper, hotyaki, teriyaki, lemonyaki,
spicy Thai chili, barbeque, or Chef KJʼs golden sauce.

Mini Chicken Quesadillas

Melted four-blend cheese topped with
shredded chicken (or veggies)
onion, bell pepper, & portobello mushrooms.
Up charge →
fresh guacamole, fresh salsa, sour cream.

Fillo Cups

Choose your filling →
Spinach, sweet potato, crab salad, or chicken salad.

signature wraps & veggie platters
in warm flour tortillas... yum...

Road Runner Wraps

Sliced oven roasted turkey & ham topped with
pepper jack cheese, bacon, avocados,
tomatos, & romaine lettuce with a mustard sauce.

Spring Chicken (or Veggie) Wraps

Grilled chicken (or veggies) & spring mix greens
tossed with feta cheese, walnuts,
strawberries & balsamic vinegar.

Chicken Salad Lettuce Wraps

Shredded chicken toasted almonds, craisins, egg,
onion, celery, & mayo wrapped in romaine lettuce.

The Italian Wraps

Grilled marinated squash & zucchini, red bell pepper,
portobello mushrooms, & romaine lettuce
topped with an herb pesto.

The Californian Wraps

mouthwatering melts platters

Crunch-Crunch Wraps

Sliced roasted pork loin
topped with Swiss cheese, pickles, & mustard.

Fresh kale, tomatoes, avocados, & shaved purple
cabbage tossed in a red wine sauce.
Homemade hummus, spinach, cucumbers, carrots,
red onion, & avocados wrapped into spinach tortillas.

Classic Chicken Tender Wraps

need...
custom or themed menu
buffet setup
wait staff
BYOB bartending

specialty sandwich lunch boxes
Boxed Meals (Minimum 25)

Choose one item from each line →
Rye, sourdough roll, French roll, or gluten-free bread.
Turkey, ham, roast beef, portobello cap, or chicken salad.
Pasta salad, carrot slaw, chips, or cucumber salad.
Cookies, seasonal fruit, brownie, or Nutri-Grain bar.

beverages
Tea, Lemonade, & Coca-Cola Products

Golden fried tenders, shredded lettuce & tomatoes
layered with a creamy mustard sauce.

Asian Chicken (or Veggie) Persuasion Wraps

Teriyaki glazed chicken, fresh romaine lettuce,
bamboo shoots, almonds, shredded carrots, red onion,
snow peas, scallions, & mandarin oranges
tossed in a sesame ginger dressing.

Texas Cowboy Wraps

Southwestern grilled (or fried) chicken
tossed in an adobo sauce & topped with pepper jack
cheese, battered onion rings, & romaine lettuce.

Deli Wraps

Turkey, ham, roast beef, & veggies
with lettuce, tomato, & a creamy mustard sauce.

Fresh Veggie Platter

Carrot sticks, bell peppers, cherry tomatoes,
cauliflower, & cucumbers.
Served with ranch, jalapeño ranch, red pepper,
creamy dill, spicy remoulade,
& homemade hummus dipping sauces.

Cuban Melts

Muffuletta Melts

Sliced Italian ham & mortadella sausage
topped with provolone cheese,
a creole olive paste, & stuffed inside warm roll.

French Dip Melts

Slow roasted prime rib topped with caramelized onions
Swiss cheese & horseradish cream sauce
on French bread. Served with au jus.

All American Melts

Sliced Black Forest ham topped with
Swiss cheese & mustard sauce on Texas toast.

Portobello Press Melts

Portabella mushrooms & roasted red peppers
topped with Swiss cheese & a garlic aioli sauce
on sourdough rolls.

Chicken Po’boy Melts

Golden fried chicken tenders topped with lettuce,
tomatoes, pickles, red onion, & a spicy remoulade
on French bread.

Caprese Melts

Fresh basil, mozzarella cheese, & tomatoes
topped with an herb pesto sauce on sourdough rolls.

